PROMOTEYOUREVENT
Whether you’re looking for ways to get more delegates to your next conference, industry stakeholders to your trade
show or more local residents to your community event, the Dubbo Region has various promotional touch points to help
you get your message out.

DUBBOREGIONEVENTCALENDAR
Add your event to the Region's Event Calendar on dubbo.com.au and reach a potential 20,000 visitors a month.
Hundreds of events are promoted on the website each year and the calendar is a key reference for visitors, event
organisers, media and members of the community.
Add your event

DUBBO.COM.AU WEB TILE
Promote your event with a webtile under the Events section on dubbo.com.au and link it directly to your website. You
can choose to advertise your event for three months, six months or 12 months in advance.

CBDPROMOTION
Promote your event through a number of assets in the heart of our bustling CBDs. Fly the §ags for your event along the
streets of Dubbo or Wellington, let your event speak for itself using the rotunda sign, get your attendees ready to rumble
and promote your event on the rotunda rhino, or shine a light on a good cause with Dubbo light activation.
CBD Promotion Program Prospectus (
CBD Promotion Booking Form (

923.1KB)

259.5KB)

DIGITAL SIGN
Events uploaded to the Region's Event Calendar may be considered for placement on the digital sign located in Dubbo's
Elston Park based on three key criterion: the event has broad community appeal; and/or the event has the potential to
attract visitors; and/or the event positively promotes the Region and helps build on our reputation as a destination for

events.
Digital Sign Guidelines (

282.8KB)

BANNER DISPLAYS
The temporary installation of banners or signage to promote events is guided by legislation.
Temporary Event Banners Guidelines (

124.9KB)

MOREINFORMATION
For more information contact Dubbo Regional Council's Marketing, Events and Partnerships team on 6801 4000
or marketingandevents@dubbo.nsw.gov.au.
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I'M LOOKINGFOR
?
WAHROONGAPARK PLAYGROUNDRENEWALCOMPLETE
The Wahroonga Park Playground renewal is now complete and open for the
community to enjoy. Find out ...
Read more

